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Til P. ENEMY ALARMED.
The cfRci.il journal contains a grand

Manifesto of the party, in (lie shape of a

1'rospcctus fur the Extra Globe. It is in

miny respects on extraordinary document.
Its immediate cause is Ui'. result of the
Virginia election!, and the stale of nffairs
in Pennsylvania. The faithful are alarmed
nl the signs of I ho Old Dominion. They
fear that the sceptre intended for Mr Van
Burcn will prove a barren sceptre, and that
even now il is in the gripe of an ' unlincal
hand.' No one can read this document
without being convinced that the parly
trcir.hlc fur the fate of their candidate ; and
noono ran rend the orguninnls and com-

ments nf the Globe, without feeling that
they have much reason for their apprehen-
sions. The turning point of the whole
matter U the cleition in the House. The
Globe i convinced that if the election goes
to Ihe House, Mr Van Burcn will be de-

feated: and il predicates this result on the
corruptibility of hit oicn parti. General
Jack-o- n raid that tlio Dunk would have
bought Jackson men enough in Congress,
to have procured its rccharter, had it not
been for the removal of tlio Depositee.
His organ says now that if Ihe Presidential
election goes to the House, the Bank will

buy over enough Win Burcn men to elect
an opposition candidate. Wc will not dis

pule this. We will yield to tho superior
knowledge of the parties interested in the
subject. We lillle doubt that the Globe
and Mr Van Burcn know tho price of all
the purchasable members of the House ;

and if they arc apprehensive that the Bank
can outbid them, their alarm is unqueslion
nbly founded on good reasons. The fol

lowing is tin calculation uf the Globe :

"In I lie llotife the KeJer.il patty lime a control
orer llie lullmviiig Stale : Aliifsacliiisclls.Vennont,
niarjianii, Uclawaie, Uluo, Kentucky. South Car
olinn, Alabama. Louisiana, unci Tenn-sK- 10.

Tdrre it a Democratic representation from Elaine,
New Hampshire, Rhode Inland, Connecticut, New

oik, iew Jersey, leniiFj lnnla, Virginia, Oeor
ci.i. Indiana, und Illinois 1 1.

The Stales of North Carolina, Mississippi, and
Missouri, nre equally divided in tholr representation

1 ihe House.
If, then, die mowed object of ihe opposition

Mowed in their public Dresses elioutJ be accom- -

plished in "inn? ihe choice if Chief Maritime lo
the Hoiije, reach Stato (riling llirouli the ballots of
m lll'ijuill, Ul ,S III IIIC IIOUEC, II
would follow that (here would be no election, un-

less aome members oftlio Federal phalanx in llie
House mould comply Willi llie will ot llieir cousin
oenls.and vote .icainsi heir nanv. (heir nun inch
nation, and principle) : or unless a portion of
me Miemocrattc tide mould surrender the cause
of their constituents. Ilhich of these events
are the most probable, toe leave to conjecture,
aided by the experience of the vast, which
BRINGS IN REVIEW SUCCESSIVE REPUBLICAN
majorities in Conoress, dissipated under
the spell oj the lianK, as well as Hie signal in
dance of (lie lale maiorilv of (he Pennsylvania Sen
ate, which was cnmerled fiom a majority of two
thirds against ilia Bank and ils parly, lo n maj irily
ofluo thirds in ils favor in defiance of llie coiulii-ue- nl

will, and the innsi devout parly commitments
previously on the part of the Bpoaiates.

In the above paragraph tho Globe pays an
unintentional compliment to tho integrity
and firmness of Ihe Whiz members of
Congress. It intimates in language that
will net admit of misconstruction that the
"surrender of principle" ifihero is any--w- ill

be among the friends of Mr Van Buren.
It knows that the bund which unites them
is that nf and bt

only ; thai this is the beginning and end

the alpha and omega the source, centre,
mid terminationof all their attachments.
It knows too that in tho struggle of the
minority arc involved principles that will

admit of no compromise or surrender ; that
its If aders arc not to be purchased or cor

rupted. Tho Olobe confesses, it will be

perceived, that ten Srileiarc certain to the
opposition in the evenl of the election going

to (he House. In another part of the aril
cle il observes, thai there will be no diff-

iculty in uniting these ten States on any

man hostile to the present administration.

Now the Globe knows very well that N.

Carolina must be ranged by their side ;

leaving the candidates 1 to II, with two

doubtful Slates. But suppose that the
electoral vote of Pennsylvania, Virginia.

New Jersey or Indiana is given to an op.
position candidate will the Democratic

representatives ofany of those Slates fail

lo rive, effect to the popular will? Will

the iiisttuclion-lovin- g gentlemen of Virgin

ia givu the vole of their State to Mr Van

Burcn, if the electors give it to Judge
White? Will the representatives from

Pennsylvania daro to vote for Mr Van Bu

ren, if electors "fresh from llie people"

vote for Gen. Harrison? It is out of the
question.

Tho Globe i9 evidently convinced thai

the election will aot3 the House. It knows

that a majority of Ihe people arc opposed

to Mr Van Buren and that though they

may differ in their first choicu for the Prcs

idency, they arc united in their hostility lo

thn nominee of Ihe present incumbent, II

the election thusdcvolvcs on the House, Its

decWnn depends on the members from

Mnoifsippi and Missouri, who are pledged

lo give their ballots according to tho elec-

toral votes of their Slates, which the Globe

knows well are lost to Mr Van Burcn. The
opposition electoral ticket is to be carried,
i.i but two Slates out of tho eight, which

cannot but bo admitted as doubtful New

Jersey, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Georgia,
Indiana, Illinois, Mississippi, and Missouri

and the representatives of those States in

Congress will be obliged to give effect I o

the popular will, or give the he to all their
promises, pledges, and professions.

Ii any. one surprised that the friends of

Mr Van Buren am alarmed ? That they

have dropped their lone of swaggering
confidence, and appeal to the ear of the

parly? That they proclaim the corrupts
bility of their members in Congress ? That
they discard the Pennsylvania Legislature
as Bank men and traitors and are appre-

hensive that their evil example will spread

yet more widely ? And 'can we find no en.
coiiragcment in their distnav ? Will not

their panic-terr- teach us our own

strength I Atlas.

Rtfiss a Ohio. A new inner has been

established at Woodflcld, Monroe county

which supports Gen. llarritun for Ihe Pres

iib.nrv. Tim Ohio Review, published at
Cuyahoga Fall, Portage county, has de

elated fur Gen. Harrison, having heretofore

been neutral. We have noticed of late

several instances of Jackson paper, and

even such as had begun to support Van Bu

ren, coming over to the People's candidate

This augurs well. It shows that the old

Jackson party is not altogether transferable,

as Van Buren ha J made himself believe.

.Melancholy. Wc understand I hat Mrs.

Charlotte, wife ol Mr. David Dki.rim- -

n.B, oi uiisriouc, comtniticu euiciuc on

Friday the Cth mat. The circumstances
connected wiih this cxtnordinary act, ara
tho following. For several years past she
had been subject to dcraging turns, and, if
wc arc rightly informed, had then showed

eoinc deposition to terminate her existence
in a violent manner. For some time past
she had been laboring under one of these

turns, but for a few days previous lo her
death appeared more sensible, and attend.
cd to her domestic concerns. Friday reor.
ingshs appeared much dejected and gloomy,
and talked much about her children hoped

they would bo well taken care of, &c
The females who were with her. ware very
suddenly called out of the house to look for

a small child, who had secretly left tha
premises, and when they returned Mrs. D.

was absent, which circumstance excited
suspicion thai she meditated violence to

herself. The family immediately went in

pursuit, when Mr. D. opened the door to
an old uninhabited house adjoining the on

in which he resided, and to his horror and
astonishment, found his wile suspended by

her neck to a beam, and dead ! From the
time the females lefi her, nursing her infant,

until she was found, could not have been
more than twenty or twenty-fiv- e minutes.
She accomplished tho horrible deed by the
means of two handkerchiefs throwing one
over the timber, then tying its ends togcth

r, and then putting tha other through the
former, and tying that, she ao twisted il

around her neck, that, by swinging off of a

keg she almost instantly expired. She has
left a kind husband and two children lo
mourn her untimely departure.

Texas. There is reason, we fear, lo
apprehend serious difficulties between the
United States and Mexico is consequence
of the revolt of Texas, and the encourage
mcnt given thereto by citizens of the U.
Stale. So far as the struggle between
Texas and Mexico is concerned, it miy be
deemed finished for tho present, extin
guished in blood; but the impulse given
by tho Mexicans, to the Indian tribes
within and around our borders, and the
forward movement which General Gainet
is reported to have made upon the Sabine,
may lead lo a direct conflict between the
I loops of the United Stales and the Mex
icans, nr some of their Indian allies. It
would really seem as if too much prosper
ily and mo long continued peace had ren
dercd our people weary of suuilune and
tranquil enjoyment ; for there is in certain
quarters a proclivity to every thing promis
ing excitement and change, which, ol

though no', shared in by the great mass,
may yet have the effect of involving them
in all the consequences of rash and unprin
cipled advent ore. American.

Gen. Gaiivks, as appears by a letter
fiom Ii ) in to the Governor of Louisiana,

which wc find in the Mobil Register of

Ihe 18th ult., has called upon that function-

ary to furnish him with a brigade of milita,
as many of them as possible mounted

men, in order to keep in check tho Indians
on the frontier of Texas, and to enforce
neutrality between Mexico and the Unite'

Slate. Gen. Gaines eccms lo apprehend
a general disturbance among the Indians.

The New Orleans Post of the 19lh nil.
goys. "Information was received in the

.' .1.:. ,1... - .....
Cliy HUB Illuming uiui uciiciai umiicn was,
on hit march towards the frontiers nf Texas

with 14 companies of troops, considering
such a measure necessary to the settlers.
Coshattn, Caddo and Camancho Indiana
had, it i said, taken part with the Mexi-

cans in their povago and exterminating
war with Ilia TexianB, and it was appre-

hended that the peace and safety of our
frontier citizens would be in danger.

Prom llie Boston Alias.

NEW FASHIONED NEUTRALITY.
The Globe, in reply to an article in the

National Intelligencer, has announced that
tho government, so far from countenancing
the attempts now making to raise men and
mnncv for the Texians, is determined to
observe an exact and impartial neutrality,
and ns regards the Tcxian war, to give the
world a sinking specimen or us solemn re-

gard for treaties, ond for the rights of for-oii-

States.
If such be really the intentions of the

iTovcriimcnt. they have certainly been very
unlucky in selecting una. uamca to carry
them into execution.

This ccntlcman is last from Florida
whither he went in contempt of the orders
of the government! and where he was sur
rounded by tne inuians anu wouiu nave
been cut to pieces with all his lrnnp, but
for the sensonaulo assistance oi uenerni
Clinch. It is true he published a bulletin
in which ha claimed to have defeate'd the
Indians and tu have brought the war to a

close, and had even the modest assurance
to accept a dinner at Tallahassu in honor
of his victory !

lie is now. or was at tlio last accounts,
at Nnchitoches. on Red River, about forty
miles from the Mexican frontier, wiih one
regiment of the regular army, some five
hundred stiong, and with express orders,
as he himsclfsays, to preserve our neutral-
ity from violation, nt all hazards, "pcacca- -
. .r .i i i. ii
Uly It practicauic lorcioiy ii ncceiary.

Now ono would imagine mat llie nrst
step towards preserving our neutrality.
would bo lo put a slop to ino pasinge oi
armed men from the United Slates into
Texas, with tho intention of assisting the
insurgents. There is tho Hon. Jolin Q.
Quitman, with his troop of forty men, lato
ly set out from Natchez; there is the Hon.
Felix Houston, about to follow with anoth
cr company : there arc rccrinii collecting
at Louisville, Mobile, New Orleans and in
divers other places, with the open, known
nnd expressed tnleiilion of marching l the
mil of the Texians. This, Gen. Gaines
seems to consider no breach of neutrality;
and wc hear of no measures taken by turn
to ntnp ihem. But the General has learned
thai one Manuel I; lores is intriguing with
the Caddo Indians, and otl'cr tribes near
tho Red River, ond is holding out induce
ments lo Ihem to cm.grato to I exas ana
put themselves under tho protection and
pay of the Mexican government. This in
formation has convinced him that our neu-

trality is in the utmost danger; and without
wailing to communicate witn vne war uc
narltnent. for having once begun to oc
upon his own responsibility, he teems de
termined to Keep it up,--n- e nas ent on i

requisition In the tiovernor ot Ijouisiana
for a brigade of mounted men. to assist
him in his intended operations.

There is a clause in our treaty with
Mexico, by which it is provided that both
govcrnmcntsshall prevent the Indians with
in their respective limits from making hot
tile incursiont into the territory of the olh
cr. This provision Gen. domes quotes in
his letter to the Governor of Louisiana; but
if tho Mexican government hove rcaMy in
tilled the Indians into Texas, that is a case
with which tne above ouutcd provision ha
r.othins ot all to do. II is just as il we
should invito a parly of the Texas Indian
to assist us in our war with thcSemmnles
would that be within the treaty? and would
the Mexicans be bound by that treaty to
prevent the Tcxian Indiana from accepting
mi. Invitfttinn ?

However, Gen. Games in his great anx
ielv to preserve our neutrality, and to fulfil

all our treat ystiptilat ions, talks of marching
into Texas is invading the territory
of our ally with an armed force, and com- -

ncllin? such of the Indians as may have
joined the Mexican forces to return to their
homes! It realty io ue nopcu, lur (tic
sake of consistency, that he will take Gen.
Houston scamp in his way and bring home,
along will) the Indians, the volunteers who
compose something like four-fift- of Hous
ton's force !

Instead of preserving an impartial neu
trality, as he pretends, one would imagine
from the conduct of ucn. Games that he
had been seat to the Mexican frontier for
the very purpose of picking n quarrel.
Texian agents and commissioners ara al
lowed to range the country from ono end
lo the other, to hold public meetings in all
our cities, collect contributions, and enttst
recruits. It is a notorious tact, that ol the
troops who have 'lccn.and now arc in arms
in favor ol llie Texian insurrection, llirrc- -
four I lis are volunteers from the United
States. While all this enlistment and vo-

lunteering is going on, the government look
cn in silence, and if they .do pot favor it,
Ihey certainly On nntliing to prevent it.
Hut when ono Manncl Flnres goes among
the Caddo Indians to enlist recruits for the
Mexican amy, Gen. Gaines tokes the alarm

t once, and calls loudly for mililiato
lino in preserving our neutral-
ity ! Il is even said that he has sent n

special messenger lo hsnln Anna camp
to innmrc if llm said Manuel acts by his
authority. We shall sec what answer the
Mexican returns to thi-- i insolent mersae,

Wr considered tho country io great dan

ton :

ger oft war befort; hut since Gen. Games
has arrived on the frontier, with full pow-

ers and special orders to cause our neutral-
ity to be impartially preserved, we look
upon a war with Mexico as quite inevita-
ble.

Since writing the above, the following
confirmatory paragraph has met our eye in
the Globe of Wednesday :

The information from Tcxaa is calcula-
ted to excite aprchensions (hat the forces
ol the United States on the frontiers may-

be involved in thn contest. General Gaines
states tint his orders from the President
require him 'lo remain entirely neutral, and
to cause that neutrality la be respected.
But if. to effect this object he deems it a
duty lo oppose the employment of ihe In-

dians within our fiontiers, and has marched
to the Sabine, to arrest tho progress of the
Indians in that quarter, there is great like-lyho-

that a war in our western border

haabcen already commenced, the cloto of

which, cannot dp certainty uivincu.

Faom Florida. At length we have
heard frnm Major Gen Scott's command
in Florida. He wa, at thn date of des-

patches which have been received from
him, at Tampa Bay, with the whole force
under his command, amounting, now that
all the detachments arc united, to between
five aed six thousand men. There had
been no regular battle with the Indians.
The General met wiih them on tho Wylh-lacoochc-

and had skirmishes with them
(supposed to be the same body as attacked
Gen. Gaines) for several days, without
being able to bring them tn battle. They
were followed and charged upon repeat
edly in the hammocks; but the nature of
the ground is such (being all deep marsh
except the hammocks, or clumps and thick
ets ot trees and undcrgrowib) that it was
impossible to prevent their escape. Some
lndias,n however, were killed, nnu a lew
of the troops were killed ond wounded
The General was about again to lako the
held Irom Tampa Bay. nnd lo send uetocn-mcn- ts

lo Charlotte Harbor, and other
places where Ihe Indians might be expect-
ed to be met with.- - 'National Intelligencer.

STILL LATER.
Major General Macomb and Captain

Cooper Ins Bid, arrived at Mobile on llie

22U (ill. from Pcnsacola. from I smpa Hay.

Phe Intelligencer soys that it is represent

ed to bo the design of General Scott to

discharge the volunteers, and send them

home before the 1st of May, and to select
t he most healthy points compatible with the
service, to establish posts of regulars, of

whom thrc arc about 1300. to keep tho

Indians in check until the hot season shall

have passed. General Macomo and aid

left Mobile on the same day they arrived

there, for New Orleans, on thoir return lo
Washington City, via the Mississippi.

There were several of the wounded and
sick volunteers at Mobile, and among

ihem was General Shelton, of the South
Carolina volunteers.

TniBi.-T- to Mn. Clay. A correspon
dent of the New-Vor- k Daily Advertiser,
thus writes from the capitol at Washing

I went down the steps again. There,
leaning against the wall, was a sailor with
a tarpaulin. He asked if Clay was going
lo speak. I gave him the affirmative an-

swer. "Then I'll stand here and see him
go by before I go into Ihe galleries." I

wassirucK wild mis iriuuiu oi auinirauou;
il spoke in the very voice of fame; il proved
that the fame of our orator had been men
tioned in praise among the marines on the
deck ; it was indeed cheering, and I hope
that Clay himself will know this fact, fur

while tho bcsuly ol this thronged city
were crowding tho galleries, while men
of all parlies had lined the hall, there, by

hunselt. watchlui as in a storm, stoou me
patient sailor, to catch a look al thai illus
trious man. There was a picture in the
scene which won upon me, and stripped ol
all other occasions, for none other it had,
save the occasion and Ihe place, was pecu
liarlv interesting. I saw the same sailor
afterwards in the rolundu after the speech,
and he told me that "Clay was tho greatest
man, except Washington, in tlio United
States."

Mr Clay's Land Dill has pasted the Sen-

ate, and wc rejoice thereat. The yeos
and nays arc annexed :

Yeas Messrs. Black, Buchanan, Clay,
Clayton, Crittenden, Davis, Ewing o Ohio,
Goldsborough, Hendricks, Kent, Knight,
McKcan, Mongnm, Naudain, Nicholas.
Porter, Prentiss, Preston, Rnbbins, South-
ard. Swift, Tonilinson, Webster,Whiie-2- 5.

Novs Messrs. Benton, Calhoun, Cuth- -

bcrt, Ewing, nf Illinois, Hill, Hubbard.
King of Ala., King, of ua.. Linn, Moore,
Morris, Nilcs, Rives, Robinson, Ruggles,
Shepley, Tallmadgc, Walker, Wright-2- 0.

More Banks. The Legislature of New
York passed acts of incorporation, on Fri-
day last, for five new banks, tn be located
in the western parts of the Slate. The
total amount nf capital granted to these
banks, is $2,150,000. Phe capital of the
Greenwich Bank was also increased 300,
000. and that ofilio Saratoga County bank
$150,000. Does this look like returning
in a melalircurrcncy, ye paieni uemocrais -

No ! you dare not so tar disregard t lie in-

terests uf ihe people, as to refuse bank
charters.

Tub buhied alive. A gentleman from
Vermont related lo us a lew days since, a
case of remarkable preservation which has
not vet been published.

In tho town of Washington, Vt. about
the last of February, Mr. Peter Woodman,
accompanied bv another man, commenced
making a path under the edge nf a hill,
where Ihe Miow was very deep. They had
progressed a considerable distance in I hi1

path, when a son of Mr. W. a young Ud,
entered Ihe palh with a yoke nf oxen. The
father saw his son approaching linn afier
giving his attention tu his work fur awhile,
lie looked back again the path was filled
with a slide of snow, and neither oxen nor
bnv weie visible. With peedy and anx
ions labor, Ihey opened the place where
ihey were last seen, but nothing was tu be
found. The distressed father now about
hastening away to obtain the assistance of
his neighbours, saw, some rods from the
palh, a motion for a moment in the snow
l'hey commenced digging and snon found
the head uf one of the oxen. Life was ex
tinct in both Ihe nxen ; it was probably
the last convulsive throe that indicated on
the outer surface where they were. The
boy was found with his legs across ihe neck
of one of tho oxen, exhibiting scarcely any
signs ol lite, it waa not long betore he
began to revive, and waa received by his
iovl'til parent as from Ihe jaws cf death
lie wrs probably uurieu in the snow twenty
or thirty minutes. I'ortsmouth Jour.

He will never make a mehchwt,- -
gcnlUman from the country placed his son
with dry goods merchtnt in- - street

For a time all went on well. At length a.

lady came into I lie store to purchase a sun
dress, and the young man waited upon her.

The price demanded was agreml to, and he
proceeded to fold Ihe goods. He discover-
ed, before he had finished, a flaw in til's

silk, ond pointing it out to tho lady, said
"Madam, I deem it my duly to tell you that
ther.! is o fracture in the silk."

n(Vnnrr. slin did not take it.
The merchant overheard the remark,

and immediately wrote to the father of the
young man, to come and lako him home ;

"for," said ho, "he wilt neuer make a mer-

chant"
The father who had ever icpnsed conn-denc- e

in his son, was much grieved, and
hastened (o the city to be informed of his
deficiencies. "Why will ho not make a

merchant ?" asked he.
"Becaue ho has no tad," wag the r.

"Onlv a day or two ago, he told a

I,Il. ,,nhintnrilu. who was buying silk nf- ' . . . , -
.1 I I

him. that Ihe goods wen; uamageu, nnu i
fol Me bargain. Purchasers must look

out fur themselves. Ifthcy cannot discov
er flaws it will be foolishness in tne to tell
them of their existence."

And is that all his fault?" asked the
parent.

Yes." answered I lie merchant, "lies
verv well in other respects."

Then I Invu rnv son bolter than ever;
and I ilmnk vuu for telling me nf thu mai
ler : I would not have him another day lit

your slnro fur Ihe world."
We make nu comments on i no anove.

Whether such a trade a- - the merchant
would make, is not rather taking ndvati
lage of Ihe purchaser' ignorance thou ma- -

k inn-- the best use of one's knowledge, we
leave our readers lo decide. V. E, Gal.

Flannel. As the generol sunshine of
spring advances, those accustomed lo wear
inr flannel undcr-carmen- ts are loo much
disposed to lay them suddenly aside. This
is an error of great magnitude. -- Keep ihem
on till (he cast wind is no longer etaooraieu
till the flowers are blooming in the fields
and a uniform atmospheric temperature
established. A multitude annually arc hur
ried to an early grave in the very meridian
ol life, in conseuuence of not understanding,
or by neglecting I ht simple and important
advice. Medical Jour.

The Portsmouth Journal, in the following

anecdote, significantly rebukes the wrong
ling spirit which too often exhibits itself in

the leading deliberative body of the nation
Severe Reprimand. A lew days since

complaint was made to one of our Justices
by a lazy, quarrelsome fellow, that another
had abused him. Scarcely had the complaint
been made, before the opposing parly ap,
pearcd, with his dismal story ol hard usage
The Justice, after investigating the dirty
affair, was ill doubl which should be fined.
and not a little exasperated both sides by
telling them that thev acted no better than
members of Congress.

The Cnsllclon Stolesmiti rays, (hat the
farmers in that section of the country are
buffering severely in consequence of the
backwardness of l he season and the unpar-

alleled scarcity of hay otidgrnm. In many
instances lln'y have lust lh'ir horses, eatt le,
and whole flocks, lor ant of food nifiiiiient
to keep them alive. Mr. E II Dewy, ol
Caslleloti, stage proprietor, liu scllered thu
loss of between twenty and thirty horses
during the winter. Many other instances
might be mentioned ,vhern poor families
have lost I heir only cow and ten sheep, which
the law in its clemency allowed ihem to
keep, but which have been taken away from
them by hunger and death.

Bachelors avauxit ! The following
precious morccau, of a lady advertising for
a husband, is cut from the Opelousa Lou
isiana Gazette, tor your special benefit. If
you con resist ihe temptation of such a
bonne biuchc. and do not ily to llie rescue
of a forlorn, bcatiful, and rich maiden, in
helpless, despairing celibacy, then must
your lies rls bu of more than flinty hardness.
Hear lie young lady s description ot tic r- -

elf doubtless correct ,'rom so impartial a
witness ;Slnr.

My complexion is brunette, eyes and
hair black, nose Grecian, mouth small, neck
slender, bust proportionably full, height 5
feel three inches, ancles and hand deli-
cately formed, fortune about 430.000."

A dwelling house and barn in Necdham
were destroyed by fire on Wednesday noon.
As the baggage cars ot tho Worcester
Railroad were passing the house, a epark
Irom the locomotive lodged on the barn
and set it on fire; the flames comintinicat
ed to llie ilwelling.hniise and it, together
with all the niithnus-es- . was entirely r.un- -

tuincd. Buslun Atlat.

AnsENCE of MiMi. Wc have heard ma
ny amu-tn- g anerdolcs uf persons afflicted
with what is called absence of mind never

better one than is related nf old Mr.
Grindstone, uf Calais, Me. At the lime ol
retiring to rest tor thu night, the old gen.
I lemon quietly spread his p'autaloons nu the
bed, ami I hen hung liuo-e- lt on the back ul
a chair, where he rested nil looming ; and
it was found impossiblu to convince him
ihnl he had spent Ihe nighl iiiIiciwi-- r than
usual, upon a oofi feather bed. A". Y.
Democrat.

Professor Hitchcock states (hat there are
several submarine lii'ests in the waters
near Cane Cod and Martha's Vinevard
Who knows but codfish may climb trees?

A writer in Ihe N. Y. Times soys, Ihat
travellers can have a specimen of a real
African Simoom with a regular built Saha
ra cloud of dust, by walking along Broad
way between St. Paul's church and Cham-
ber street. The New Yorkers must do as
the Africans do stick their noses in the
sand till the storm blows over.

Messrs. Seymour and Whipple, of Utica
have obtained a patent for a simple, curious,
and very useful machine, which should be
gencrahy patronized. It is called a ''Fire
Alarm Thermometer " Il consists of

case, containing the apparatus of an
alarm clock or bell, which is hung in your
bedchamber, also a graduated brass ther
mometer, which is affixed lo each room of
tho house, and from which a wire or cord
extends tn the alarm bell. Therefore, if
by accidtnt a firfl break mil in a room, if

even smoke, or any thing in thu tom in

creases the heat, in a lew seconds auer tne
unusual heal operates on the thermometer,
it sets the alarm bell in motion, and by
opening the cose and seeing the pully,
yon at once know in what room the file ha

broken out long before il has reached tho
height lo become dargerous, even when
a Eingle bucket of wstcr can extinguish it.

A Fact. There is a niece of ground in

Chicago, which cost, in lb30, tiily twodol'
lart. which has liscn in value at the rate of
one hundred per cent, per DA Y, on the ori.
ginal cost ever since, emhractt'g a ncrioa oi

five yean and a half. Beat this who can.
Chicago Jlmcruan.

Rest weary Traveller. We vester- -
lav morning received via Liverpool, Eng
land! a letter mailed on the 1 Or l February

llbion, Orleans in . Slnfe nf Aeto York,
containing a remittance to this paper. Tha
superscription is in n clear, distinct hand, lo
our address "in N. V. City." The letter
was post oaid. How il got lo Liverpool
ar.d how it got bock, we wot not; but tha
rah ori unbroken and the money sale as

the parly remitting it, who had written to
inquire why no acknowledgement had pcen
in n t c irom this ollico, will be glad to learn.

lie Liiverpnni post mark is at Ihe loth
March. JV. Y. Amrr.

tfeu d'eipril On fctaii,uiv er'en
uigtit ii party ni'.'t nl a respeclnblu Imiue
in I Ins town, liii;iijy their glasi nf ale to.
gether, among which was Mr. It , a gen-
tleman who upon thu puwers of
the slenni engine, when applied lo machine- -
ry lor thu iiianulaciurc ot cotton, and de
clared that hu had seen n wheel make a
million and a hall of revolutions in half a
second. One of tho gentlemen present.
Mr. M looked st him with an air of
surprise. ".Why," said Mr. R , ' I
suppose you never saw a fine thread drawn?"
"No," said the other, "bui I have heard
lough yarn spun."

An eastern editor says he has a first rale
head ache which he wishes to swap for a
farm.

small

MAKKIED.
In Alhnny N. Y. on llie mornii'z of the 3d injt.

by llie Hrv. l'iotennr Yutfrf of Union Collegr,
l. iiiii'nn Harmon, h-- . mt'iclMnt olllelrnit, r

Mi Mary Eliza, only daughter of .Maj. Ii. A.
1'ny of llie U. ri. Army.

NOTICE.
nHE subscribers have limned a copart- -
I iifirelnn in liilaittMt t,nilr llia firm nf

Lemuel Curlit Sf Co. al the old stand of
Lemuel Curtis.

LEMUEL CURTIS,
CHARLES L CURTIS.

Burlington, 10th May, IC36.

(i ii mn sua a n nr a r m m

A RE now opening Ihrir Snrxns

Uillnwing ore a lew ol'lhc hading n ri iel-

Blncl; llnhnn, lie. Gru I),; S plain,
fig'd nnd plaid Gm De Nap, S Ik' : blk.
h l ol'd Ciituh'ip, P"tii.'i'i'.' s in!S, iichi.'tios;
French Mn-- t i s and Cambric Prints; Eng.
and German Gingham-- : book, niiill, Swiss,
cniubii: and Juuutiilt Miilms; Bishop

11 ! .,
nnu pini'i. ,'.'"- - win. uiiu ,1.1,

nig? , uuuk uiui iiiuuewaii v nsns t
Skins nnil Fustians, Lmr.cn Shirting
blieulings ; birds eye Diapers ; 3 tn

Ul.l. , .VIIIIi;il U,IU ipOUlU k..U- ... ,1, , I : . oi. t.n. .i

other llilkls; a large stock nl bonnet, ca
and Faffelas Ribbon-- ; fntimlalion Muslins
u.w.i. .i.. . f . i ... ui..uwin in'., i., niiiiiiit, i ti iiiitni; n i i,a:c uiuu.
scnrlet and Green Moorcens ; B do. cheap
Prints, from U to 12 cents; &c Ac.

BurlingUm, May 12, IS3C.

WT WC 19 TIT V T7 1 ITCJiiLauiiavXi ea mu w AXi3
HAVE jiist received from New York,

I spring supply of good, com-
prising a el.oire selection nt CLOTHS,
CASSMEHES, fEtTLYGS, TRM-JMJVG- S,

4"C which with their former
sloek, makes llieir assortment the best
Ihey have ever offered. And notwithstand-
ing the present unparalleled high prices of
goods in market, our arrangements are such
that wc shall sliM be enabled to furnish our
customers wiih very superior articles al
a small advance from former prices for
prompt pay.

We will lake tho present occasion olso,
In correct on erroneous impression, that
wc sell only tu those who employ us to
make ihcir garments. This is entirely a
unyoke. Much as it might grallly us to do
our Iriendu justice in the fit. as well as the
fabric, wo shall nevertheless be equally
happy to furnish thu materials for I host
who may find it more cunvunicnt to employ
oilier mechanics.

fiurlinglim. May 12. lf!3G.

Kew Goods.
fTIIIH siibscnbers are now
J-- L'eneral ,,f

receiving a
Snrirnr and

Summer GOODS, among which will be
loiiiid a Blind nf Siikt. (tillable
for (he .eosi.n - Plaid Silks and IuiDiea-e- d

Plaid-- , a new article for dn-s'e- s : Ladies'
Puscau. Straw, and Grass Hals: Gentle- -
men's Silk and Fur do ; a large assortment
it Prints, Sic. In short, thev think their
assoitmeiil will meet the wants of l heir
customers generally. The above roods
will be sold fur cash or nn short credit, ts
low as can bo purchased in Vermont.

PRIDE HAWLEY.
Willislnn, May 12, 10'JG.

CLOVER SEED.
lOO BARRELS clover seed

sale by
May 11. HICKOK &. CATLIN,

for

Tako Particular Notice.
THE subscriber has left all his notes and

with J. N. Pomerny, Etq.
for immediate collection, Those who make
immediate payment will save cost. All
persons indebted, are cautioned against
making payment to any other person than
Mr. Pomeroy, as he is mv only atiihorirsd
ngent. TRISTRAM CONNER.

Burlington, May 9( 1 838.


